The Ladies Guild Information Pack
The Ladies Guild of Hale Shul lies truly at the heart of the community. Spearheaded by its Chair
and her deputies, The Ladies Guild provides a vital piece of the Hale Shul jigsaw with Its remit
covering everything from catering, social events, kiddushim and charity to name but a few.
It is responsible for nearly all of the in-house catering that happens in the synagogue and the
running of the kitchen. The Ladies Guild successfully hold bi-annual Friday Night communal
dinners, Shabbat lunches and a variety of charity events throughout the year which are widely
supported and well attended.
However in addition to being a proud part of the developing Community, The Ladies Guild are
extremely proud to be part of the wider Hale society. The ladies guild supports several charities
with a focus on women’s and children’s welfare, Israel charities and local food banks.
By default every female member of the community is invited automatically to be a Ladies Guild
member. The Ladies Guild meetings take place every other month to discuss upcoming events and
programs and are always open and welcoming to new members.
KITCHEN
The kitchen within the shul is situated directly off the Pearl Suite and is both a meat and dairy food
prep kitchen and is fully kitted to a catering level. The kitchen houses meat and milk china, cutlery,
glassware and cups and saucers. Disposables are available by arrangement. The kitchen contains
a good range of catering equipment and is regularly inventoried and updated. Outside licenced
kosher caterers are permitted to use the shul kitchen by prior arrangement with the shul office
Additionally large and small round tables, trestle tables and banqueting chairs are also available.
Without providing a full catering service, the ladies guild is delighted to help with food supply,
waitresses and table cloths (various colours) for smaller events including unveilings, Bar Mitzvah
breakfasts and kiddushim.
PLEASE NOTE, THE KITCHEN IS MAINTAINED TO THE HIGHEST KASHRUT STANDARDS
AND THEREFORE CAN ONLY BE USED WITH PRIOR ARRNAGEMENT AND UNDER
SUPERVISION.
KIDDUSHIM
As a Ladies guild, we pride ourselves on offering varied and beautiful kiddushim to suit a whole
range of budgets from as little as £200.
Arranging your Kiddush is easy and the Ladies Guild is delighted to be able to support you once
you have decided to share your simcha with the community. Please be in touch with Michelle
Sallon who will be happy to assist you in ordering your Kiddush.
EVENTS
The Ladies Guild proudly organizes a range of social events throughout the calendar year,
including but not limited to those which fall around the Jewish festivals. Examples of past events
include Ladies lunches, Friday Night Dinners, Shabbat lunches, cookery demonstrations and
various charity events.

CHARITIES
In addition to raising much needed money for the shul, the Ladies Guild supports several charities.
We endeavour to make donations to theses charities annually and whilst we have supported the
same charities for the last few years these are reviewed each year.
Currently Hale Shul ladies guild support Jewish Women’s Aid, Trafford Food Bank and the Israeli
based charity Beit Elezrachi Children’s Home.
CONTACT DETAILS
Please direct all enquiries and communications to Michelle Sallon: msallon@googlemail.com

